
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Bryon Lisk, Plaintiff, vs.
The Unknown Heirs of William S. 

Webb Sr.. O. C. Severson, and 
the Unknown Heirs of O. C. Sev
erson. Andrew Severson, Sivert 
Seman, the Unknown Sons of 
Andrew Sevenson, the Unknown 
Sons of Stvert Seman; the Un
known Heirs of Andrew Sever
son. Sivert Seman. and Their 
Sons, Andrew Syvetson. Also 
All Other Persons or Parties 
Unknown Claiming Any Right. 
Title. Estate, Lion or Interest in 
the Real Estate Described in the 
Complaint Herein, Defendants 

To the Unknown Heirs of William S. 
Webb Sr., O.C.Severson, and the 
Unknown Heirs of O. C. Sever
son, Andrew Severson, Sivert 
Seman. the Unknown Heirs of 
Andrew Sevenson, Sivert Seman. 
and Their Sons. Andre Syverson. 
Also All Other Persons or Par
ties Unknown Claiming Any 
Right. Title, Estate. Lien or In
terest in the Real Estate De
scribed in the Complaint Herein: 

In the Name of the State of Oregon: 
You and each of you are hereby- 

summoned to appear and answer the 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
snlt within six weeks after the first 1

’ publication of this summons tn the 
Klamath Republican newspaper.

I And you will take notice that If 
you fall to appear and answer, or 

I otherwise plead within said time, the 
| plaintiff for want thereof will apply 
to tho above entitled «»ourt for the re
lief demand*«! In his complaint filed 

[ in said suit, to-wlt;
For decree determining all advent«» 

I claims of tho defendants or any other 
[party or parties In or to the south 
half of tho koutheast quarter of sec

tion one, an«l the w«'st half of th«» 
■ northeast quarter of s«»ctlon twelve, 
in township thirty-three south, range 
six. east of the Willamette meridian, 
m Klamath County, Oregon, nnd de
claring th«» plaintiff to be the owner 
In ft’e simple of said d«'scribe«i lands, 
and that the defendants and all other 
persons be forever enjoined ami de- 
barred of asserting any claim what
ever In or 
adverse to 
other and 
court may

This summons is published pursu
ant to an order of the Honorable W. 
S. Worden, Judge of the County 
Court of the Stat«' of Oregon for 
Klamath County, made on July 10. 
1911. and the first publication thereof 
is made in the Klamath Republican 
on July 13th. 1911.

KUYKENDALL & FERGUSON. 
7-13-8-26 r Attorneys for Pinintiff.

SHERIFF'S SAI.K

to said lands or premises 
this plaintiff, and for such 
further relief as to the 

seem meet In the premise*.

DON J. ZUMWALT. President. E. M. BURR. Vice-Pre*. and Tn-a*.
BERT K. WITHROW. Secretary

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Mai’s, plans, blueprints, etc. Klamath Falls, Oregon

Place Your Orders Early
When oar n'prcM-ntative calls on you. place your 

order then, it convenient, a* it is advisable to have 
stock reserved as early a* possible. No chance of being 
disappointed lat«'i. Consider the matter carefully 
.«< w, and deci 4’ to plant at least a small orchard-this 
fa’!. Fruit g'4 -ving here is destine I to l«e very prof
itable.

Buy and Boost Home Products

THE KLAMATH NURSERIES
Residence, 412 Seventh St. Nurwry, Mill* Addition

HAWXHIJRSTr Specialty

MARKET ïïï& of Large
Pieces

We novu make four deliveries daily by 
the General City Delivery. Your pat
ronage is solicited and satisfaction is 
guaranteed Prices as low as possible

in

by 
execution duly Issued 

above entitled court on 
cl July, 1911, upon a de 
Mid entered Of record in 
and In said state on

the Circuit Court of the Stnte of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

Henry Haberman an«! J. K. Redmond, 
doing business as the Comet 
Realty Company, Plaintiff, v*.

James Wallace Yandle, Defendant.
Notice Is hereby given that, 

virtu«» of an 
out of the 
the 6th day 
creu made 
¡aid court
th,» 29th d.iv of December, 1910, In 
favor of th,» above-named plaintiff, 
directing me to satisfy the »uni of 
1100, with Interest at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, from the 29th 
day of December. 1910, and the sum 
of 813.SO. costa and dlsburs 'ments. 
anil th«* accruing costs.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said 
execution, and in compliance with 
said w rit. I dl«l levy on the said prem
ises therein and hereinafter de
scribed. and will on Saturday, the 
12th day of August. 1911, nt 2 o'clock 
p. m. of the sal«! day, at the front 
door of the county court house. In 
Klamath Falls. Klamath County, Ore
gon. sell nt public nuctlon, to the 
highest bidder, for cash In hand, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant. In aud to the 
following described real property, sit- 

' nated in Klamath County. State of 
Oregon, to-wit:

The NW i* of the NW ki of section 
10, township 41 south, range 12 

east, Willamette Meridian. In Klam
ath County, Oregon, an«l containing 
40 acres, more or less.

Or so much thereof ns may be 
necessary to satisfy said execution. 
Together with the tenements, heridlt- 7
aments and appurtenance* thereunto 
belonging or in any wise appertaln- 

; Ing.
The proceed* of sal«l sale will be 

applied In the satisfaction of said ex- 
•‘cution, order nnd decree. Interest, 
taxes, costs and accruing costs, and 
the overplus, if any there be, to be 
paid Into said court to be further ap- 

[ piled as by law directed.
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 

this 7th day of July. 1911.
W. B. BARNES. Sheri.ff. 

By R. E. Guthrfdge, Deputy Sheriff 
7-13-8-10 r

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
REPORT

In

To

Eu-

PHONE 1517 J. W. liAWXHLRSr

For Rent
Several good Pianos for long or short 

time. Rent applied on purchase.
Two good used C1OK Cl CE 

Pianos - - -
$6.00 per Month

We sell the
Knabe, Chickering, Kranich and

Beach and Other Pianos
We offer such a variety of pianos for com

parison, guarantee prices make terms to suit 
your convience that we feel justified in asking 
for your trade.

MULLER MUSIC CO.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

1 »ell, at private sale, said real «»state of 
said deceased; and that a copy of thl* 
order b«> served on all of said heir* 
within »aid State, and publish d for 
four successive and consecutive week* 
In the Klamath Republican, a weekly 
newspaper of genera) circulation, 
prlnte«! and published In the city of 
Klamath Fall*, county of Klamath 
and state of Oregon.

The real estate hereinbefore referr
ed to I* particularly described *■ fol
low*. to-wlt:

Lot 8, Block 77 In Klamath Addi
tion to th«» City of Klamath Falls 
(formerly 
County of 
according 
said town
said county.

Dated at Klamath Falls, 
July 5. 1911.

W.M S WORDEN. Judge. 
7-5-S-3 r

iECUMIION MO COSI Of LIVING
KX-HEALTH COMMISSIONER GOEN

j of wheat and added to It a curve for 
consumption. Th* two curvea rau 
suggvatIvely near parallel lie who 
increased the quantity of food or low
ers Its price Is a great conserver of 
health and life.

town of l.lnkvllle». In the 
Klamath, State of 
to the recorded

In the office of the

Oregon, 
plat of 
clerk of

Oregon.

NOTICE FOR 1*1 III.IC ATION

CHICAGO, July 27. Dr. W. A. 
Evaus, former Commlsaloner of health 
for th«» city of Chicago, and a member 
of the board of control of the national 
Irrigation eoligress, which has It* 
nineteenth annual meeting hero in 
Decumber Is greatly Interested In the 
reclamation of lund», and hu* anallxtsl 
th<> unoccuphnl land situation, swamp 
and arid, a* It relates to tho national 
h«>alth anil to th«» food supply ami th* 

[element* which rule the price* ther«»- 
of. Having for four years served the 
city of Chicago a* conimlaaloner of 

[health, Dr. Evans I* one of th« moat 
promiii'nt medical authorities of tb<» 
United Blates, and at various tlm«»:« 

[has been mentioned a* th«» most suit- 
it to tho post of nn-

Going Io Aolilaud
Councilman E. 8. Grigsby, wits and 

daughter Elisabeth will leave thl* 
city thu latter part of Augu*l for A»b 
land They will spend some thus In 
that city, and may decide to local« 
there Mr Grigsby, however, will r< 
tain hl* property intereats here

Mr. and .Mr*, (■'rank t'uurtade i«hh 
down from Od»*»a Thursday to spemi 
*' few day* In Klamath Fall*.

l'ut In your order* early

MEDFORD MAN EIKES O’JR
J«

3K-’Jt

ROADS
HIGH

M
1«

Department of the Interior, Unit«»«! 
States Land Office at lakeview, 
Oregon, Jun«» 14. 1911.

Notice I* hereby given that Martha able iippolntmen
Craddock, whose postoffice nddr«»** tloiial comml*»l«>ncr of r»»atth should 
Klamath Fulls. Oregon, did. on the such an office be eHtabllnheo «: Wn»li- 

26th da« of August. 1910, file In this Ington. 
office sworn statenv nt and applies- Irrigation 
(Ion No. 03960, to purchase the N’E % 
of section 24. township 37 S, range' “The Irrigation of dry land* and 
10 E. Willamette Meridian, an«! th-Jl:«1 drainag«» of w«»t land* are health 
timber thereon, under the provisions questions a* well us economic que» 
of the act of June 3, 187.9. an«l act*'tIon*. For It I* not healthy for hu- 
amendatory. known a* th«» "Timber man beings to live one thousand or 
and Stone Law,” at such valu«» a* , mare to th«» acre, a* they live In our 
might be fix «si by appraisement, and 

.that, pursuant to such application.
the land an«! timber thcr«'on have 
been appraised. 8612.60, the timber 
«»stimated at 716.000 board feet, at 
75 cent* per M., and the land, noth- : their 

ling; that said applicant will offer 
[ final proof in support of her applica- 
jtlon and sworn statement on the 23d 
day of August. 1911, before United 
States Commissioner R M. Richard
son. at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is nt liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate t now unuaed area* no long«»r act a* 
a conteat at any time before patent ’ safety valve* for our cities, w» should 
issue*, by filing a coroborsted affidavit hnv«» learned the *clenc<> and art of 
In this office, alleging 
would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W
6-22-8-17 r

Of the ■ ffort* of the national 
congress to further the 

work of land reclamation, he »ays
•The

[ cities. They cannot get their share 
of sunshine or air. With them there 
Is not the proper balance b tween an- 
Imai and vegetable life, and this lack 

[of balance I* always prejudicial to 
welfare. They become un

healthy and discontented and every 
health officer I* Interested In the 
movements that offer out-of-doors op
portunities for dwellers In cities.

"In time our millions of unoccu-' 
pled acre* will have been put to use. 
When this has been done, and th«

fact* whichI

|H
Noti«-«» of Settlement of Final Account

and Dlstritiut ion of Fatate

ORTON.
Register.

Inthe.County Court of the State of 
Oregon, in and for Klamath 
County.

the Matter of the Estate of 
gene Compher, Deceased.

All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that George 

' Blehn, administrator of the estate of 
I Eugene Compher. deceased, has ren- 
[ dered to and filed in this court his 
■ final account asking for settlement 
land discharge of himself as adminis
trator of said estate, together with, 

, I report of his doings therein, said re- 
i port showing the receipts and dis
bursements of said estate, and notice 

i is hereby given that on the 12th dav 
i of August, at 10 o’clock a. m. of said 
I day. at the county court room In the 
court house at the city of Klamath 

j Falls, Klamath county, state of Ore
gon, has been by order of the county

• court flxfd as tho time and place 
when ar.d where said settlement, of 

i said final account and hearing of sahl 
| petition shall be had. at which time 
; and place any persons interested and 
I legally entitled may fil« bls excep
tion or objections in writing to 
account and contest the same.

Notice Is hereby further given
| the said 
. tlement 
| tat« and 
i account
! Istratfon from said trust.

Given under my hand
; my office In the city of Klamath 
i Falls. Oregon, on this, the 12th day 
| of July, 1911.

said

that 
•et-

In

of

F.

M

at the wonderful lui 
the excellent condition 
Th trip from Crater 
Point uud on to Klam

You should keep up your good 
work on the Improvements of the 
roads," said John D. Olwell of .Med 
ford, who arrlvd here Thursday ov* 
ning from a trip to ('rater Lake

"Wu came down the west side of 
the lake to try the u»w road, and I 
was surprised 
provenu ut and 
of this load. 
Luke to Hooky
ath Fulls wus a delightful one. and I 
consider it much mure pleasant that 
the road on the cast side of the lake, 
as it Is In tin«» sliupe and runs for th» 
greater part through the limb r, and 
the scenic effect Is grand."

.Mr. «Jlwe(J, who is one of the prom
inent men of Medford. Is a good roads 
enthusiast. He states that Jackson 
county has done an Immense amount 
of work on the road* the past few 
years. The county owns probably th- 
best equipment of road building ma 
chlnery of any uounty on the coast, 
and has been making an effort for a 
special session of th - legislature In 
order to pass a law enabling 
lies to Issue bonds for road 
ment Mr. Olwell does not 
will be possible to secure 
session, but states that

the COUtl 
Improve 
believe It 
a »p~cl«l 

Jackson
county I* going to continue building 
roads. Just the name.

Mr. Olwell wa* accompanied by hl* 
wife and Mr. and Mr* Flelabner of 
Portland The ladle* of the party 
were just a* enthusiastic over the trip 
a* the men. Mr*. Flel*hn«r wa* de 
lighted with Crater Lake, and wa* 
highly pleased at the unexpected ar 
commodatlona received at the partly 
constructed hotel nt the rim of the 
lake. Preparations were being made 
for th«> crew of men who arrived 
there yesterday to complete the strut 
lure. Aid Miss Crane had just ar 
rived to take charge of tho hotel.

Mr*. Flclshner tell* of an amusing 
Incident which happen««! shortly after 
the party left Rocky Point, and which 
< nu*< <1 tlv hi to Io*«» about an hour * 
line They camo aero** a road crew 
which win putting In n now bridge, 
and were Informed thut It would b<- 
necessary for them to mnk«» a trip of 
n mile or so around, a* the stringer* 
hud alrindy been taken out of the 
bridge. They were instructed as to 
the direction to take, and after trav
eling for about an hour they came 
out at tlie same bridge where they 
Hturt'd. They had gotten on th<> 
wrong rond and circled around to th«' 
other side After getting more com
plete direction* they proceeded on 
their way to Klamath Fall* without 
any mlwbap*.

the County Court of the State 
Oregon, for Klamatl County.

the Matter of the Estat« of D. 
Johnson. Diseased:

Notice I* hereby given that J. 
Johnson, as administrator of the
tate of D. F. Johnson, d«»cea*cd. has 
rendered and presented for settlement 

[ and filed In said court hl* final ac
count of the administration of said 
estate and a petition for the distribu
tion of same, and that the 4th day of 
August, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m., nt 
the court room of said court, at the

I court house in Klamath Fall*, Klam
ath county, Oregon, ha* b*en fixed 
by said court as tho time for the set
tlement of said account an«! tho hear
ing of said petition for distribution, 
at which time and place any person 
Interest«^! In» said estate may appear 
and file his exceptions In writing to 
the said flnnl account, and contest the 
same, and show cause. If any. why a 
final distribution of nald estate should 
not be ordered.

Dated this Sth day of July. 1911. 
(Signed) J. M. JOHNSON, 

Administrator of the Estate of D. F.
Johnson, Deceased. 7-6-8-4 r 

MADE QUICK TRIP
TO CRATER LIKEaccount Is for the final

of said es- 
of said final 
said admln-

and s«a1 nt;

and distribution 
for confirmation 
for discharge of

100 
few

W. Paul Johnson of the Klamath 
Development company, having as hl* 
guests Charles K. Field, editor of 
Sunset Magazine. Sam M. Evans, who 
Is preparing an article on this

i for that publication, Joseph 
■ Donald, Morris Johnson and 
I Arieti last week «stabllshed

I

C. R. DE LAP. 
7-18-8-10 r Clerk of County Court.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

of

i

city life. Momethlng wo do not know 
, now. Citi«»* with «1* now arc great 
¡breeder* of dl*«»a*e and discontent.
Eventually we will learn the proper 

| spirit of them There will be greater 
freedom of the Individual through 
limitation of hl* selfish liberties, more 
planning, more co-operation, more co
pleasures. Until then health officer» 
will be for d«»centrallzatlon

"Something la wrong when wheat 
■ Is piled high In on« locality and the 
people In another nr. without bread 
Our trannportatlon. Icing nnd storage 
industrl«»* are now so d«»v<'l«>pml that 
supply and demand work uniformly 
over all part* of the <x>untry. Th«» 
surplus of the aurnmer I*'carried over 
to the ban days of the winter, an«l 
so season* a* well a* spar«» a* factor* 
In supply and demand have been elim
inated.

"When w«. come to people th«» even
ness stop*. There arc acr«ui where 
1,500 people live; there are other 
parts of tho country In which 
square miles there will be but
human bclngn. The p<»op)c hav not 
piled up In th«' on«' because they 
want«'«! to. They had to, or thought 
they did, which amount* to th«» »am«- 
thing They have not left th other 
vacant because they wanted to. They 

,thought they had to. They thought 
the land would not support life. Par- 
adoxkally, this land Is th«» most fertile 
in tho world. Tho nourishment Is 
tb'r«» to support more Ilf«» than any 
«»(her Innd will suppori

All the fortuity in the world count* 
fot tiothing if the wrier to dissolve it 
11 not ju*t right.

"Since time b«»gan tho wind and 
weather have worn the rocks. Tho 
crumbling shale la the f< rttlity of the 
soil. Each rain 
this richness and 

[are taken up by 
built into leave*. 
The stream that 
oct an rabs the soil In a wild 
waste.

"It is different in the arid regions. 
Here nature Is found In an economical 
mood. Here the rocks have added 
their riches to the soils slnco the 
world began and there ha* been little 
loss. Here Is nature leading tho con
servation way—nature’s great sav
ing bank. Nor do«* the reign of rea
son stop when water I* put upon the 
soil, because, when this is wisely done 
the fertility put In solution I* propor
tionate to the needs of useful plants, 
end the run-off I* low In soil chem
icals.

"From the health standpoint 
swamp lands undralned are of more 

I consequence than negative factor*. 
They »erve a* spreading foci for dis
ease *o that they are not only un
profitable themnelve*. but radiate a 
pall of Inefficiency on those who live 
on near-by lands..

"Waste area* of lend put under cul
tivation make possible a greater food 
supply. One of the most enrnest con- 
t ntlon* of the medical world I* that 
there are many disease* which are di
rectly Influenced by the high price of 
food or *• Bcarclty of It.

\<> < hange
IN

APPARENT
FOREIGN SITUATIONdissolves nomo of 

the solutions made 
vegetable rots and 
flower* and 

run* muddv

section 
A. Mc
Arthur . 
a rec

ord for a quick trip to Crater Lake 
and return.

At 8 o’clock Wednesd.\y morning 
the party left In the big Thomas, [ 
made the trip to the crater and saw , 
the lake, and reached Klamath Fallfl 
at 7 o’clock Wcdn«sday evening. The 

I trip was made with no accident what- 
I ever. —
ONE AUTO NUMBER MUST

BE DISPLAYED AT NIGHT

July 28. England <■
fruit*, 
to the 
riot of

the County Court o* the State 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

the Matter of the Estate of Alvert 
H. Berry, Deceased.

Gustave Berry, Minor; Victoria 
Shults, Dora Gano, Hulda Hick
man and Elmer O. Beardsley, 
Guardian of said Gustave Berry, 
Minor.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that Elmer O. Beardsley, as 
administrator of the estate of Alvert 
H. Berry, deceased, did on the 21st 
day of March, 1911, file a- petition in 
said court, praying for an order of 
sale, at private sale, of the real estate 
of said decedent, hereinafter par
ticularly described, for the purpose* 
therein set forth;

It is therefore ordered that you, 
and each of you, and all other pe 
sons, if any there be, interested in 
the estate of said deceased, appear 
before the said county court on the 
6th day of August, 1 911, at 10 o’clock 
a. m. of said day, at the court room of 
said court. In the city of Klamath 
Fall*, in said county and state, to show 
cause why an order should not be 
granted to the said administrator to

In

To

LONDON, 
waiting. Her position la outlined po» 
Itlvely, and her war flcut la ready and 
her Moroccan Hltuutlon remain* with
out change until the n'gotlatlona be 
tween France and Germany have been 
disposed of.

The outcome of the matter hinge* 
on whether Germany recede* from 
it* demand on the Moroccan port.

Diplomatic expert* concede that 
that Fiance cannot concede thl*. It 
I* expected that Kaiser Wilhelm and 
hl* mlnlitern will tonight agree a* to 
conce**loni.

SALEM, July 27.—In an opinion 
written by Attorney General Crawford 
It Is held that providing an automo
bile Is equipped with with a light 
which illuminate* the rear number of 

[ the car, ft Is not necessary to paint 
the numbei of the machine on the 
large glasn«« of the front light. He 
also hold* that any motorcycle or mo
tor vehicle operating without a rear 
light, must be « quipped with a head
light bearing the number of the ma
chine.

The attorney general also wrote an 
opinion In which he holds that the 
Astoria centennial souvenir watch 
fobs canrot be register'd a* a trade
mark with the state, for th« reason 
they are not a piece of merchandise 
nor arc they classed as a salable ar
ticle by a merchandising firm.

Kaiser In <’onfervn««»
BERLIN, July 28. — Chancellor 

Boothmat Hollw«»g and Foreign Sec 
retary von Klderlln Waechter will 
join Kaiser Wilhelm at Swlnemund 
tonight. The German position In the 
Anglo-T«»uton controversy will then 

l be diBCUMCd.
Tho genernl feeling here Is optiml«- 

j tic, but th« fact I* not dlsgulned that 
a misunderstanding might precipitate 
serious trouble.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Sharpie**, P. E
Shnrnlc** and R. Sharpie** came In 
on Thursday night from Whittier, 
Calif. After spending the night nt 

A number of the Lakeside Inn they left thl* morn-
year* ngo an Englishman platted a Ing for a trip to the Upper Lake re
curve showing the range in the price [sorts.


